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Im sweating gasoline
will somebody just come and wipe me down
If you struck a match on me
I'd probably burn this motherf***er down
from the ceiling to the ground
whats that beat,no whats that sound
got me blazing all around, all around

like like like like like danger
gimme sumthin on the rocks and
ima take you straight up
got me poppin like a mighty morphin power ranger
heat it up until the fire
got u com-complainin
com-com-com-complainin
it's hot

Its hot in here
but i dont wanna cool off
you keep this up
watch all my clothes come off
you burnin things up
sexy flame thrower, sexy flame thrower
got me burnin up, inferno

you can burn it up
more fire (fire)
you can burn it up
uh huh (x2)

most of the chicks you meet
arent like me, they dont even count
so dont get me at sprinklers on
watch theses b**ches drown
from the ceiling to the ground
whats that beat,no whats that sound
this beat blazing all around, all around

like like like like like danger
gimme sumthin on the rocks and
ima take you staight up
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got me poppin like a mighty morphin power ranger
heat it up until the fire
got u com-complainin
com-com-com-complainin
it's hot

Its hot in here
but i dont wanna cool off
you keep this up
watch all my clothes come off
you burnin things up
sexy flame thrower, sexy flame thrower
got me burnin up, inferno

you can burn it up
more fire (fire)
you can burn it up
uh huh (x2)

Make em dance girl oh
make em dance oh (x2)
come make em dance, come make em dance

Its hot in here
but i dont wanna cool off
you keep this up
watch all my clothes come off
you burnin things up
sexy flame thrower, sexy flame thrower
got me burnin up, inferno

you can burn it up
(x3, fade out)
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